
TECHNO INDIA GROUP PUBLIC SCHOOL, KONNAGAR 
SESSION 2019-20 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 
CLASS-III 

Dear Parent 
 Its vacation time again! The uphill task of keeping your little ones fruitfully occupied must be the top most priority 
 in your mind. Some interesting, innovative and creative project work has been planned for your children to enable 
 them to widen their horizon. Kindly allow them to do the work under your guidance and supervision.   

➢ Do visit museums and monuments with your children to help them explore and learn about the richØ 
culture and heritage of India. Encourage your children to observe the sign boards and note down the 
instructions written on them for class discussion.  

➢ Health is wealth- Accompany your children to the neighbourhood park and encourage them for aØ 

morning walk and simple yoga exercises.  

➢ Setting up a routine is a must to inculcate good habits. Let your child plan his/her daily routineØ for a 

week.  

***School re-opens on Thursday, 13th June, 2019*** 

Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer break!! 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:   

❖ All the work should be hand-written and done neatly. 

❖ Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated. 

ENGLISH: 

• Prepare a mask on any of your favourite character from the novel ‘The Jungle Book’.  

• Read the book ‘Stuart Little’ by E.B. White .Write 2-3 lines about your favourite character from 

 the story in your English Language Copy. 

MATHEMATICS: 

• Write biggest and smallest 4 digit number. 

• List five even numbers between 75 and 85. 

• List five odd numbers between 140 and 150. 

• Complete the following table in the Math Notebook 



!  

SCIENCE:  

1. Collect & paste 10 different types of leaves & seeds in your scrapbook. Name them. 

2. Germinate a seed in a pot & take care of it. Bring the potted plant in school after the vacation.  

SST: 

Imagine you are an archaeologist. You discover the remains of a school which is 100 years old. Describe what you found in 
a one- fourth size chart paper. 

COMPUTER:   

Draw/Paste the picture of CRT, LCD, LED monitor in your copy and give some information about these monitor. 

2ND LANGUAGE: BENGALI:    

এক# সু&র (ভােতর বণ/না প2াচ# বােক4 5লখ। (িনেজ িশিখ খাতা)  

2ND LANGUAGE: HINDI: 

स्वामी िववेकानंद का िचत्र लगाकर उनपर पाँच वाक्य िलखें (in copy) 

Happy Holidays!!


